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Grant Application Form (2017/2018) 

Project Title  

1 Organisation Details: 

Organisation Name  

Official or registered address 

Postcode: 

Telephone No E-mail:

Name of 
main contact Position 

Does this person have official authority to submit this application? Yes No 

Address for contact person if different from above 

Postcode: 
Telephone 
No E-mail:

Date organisation established or 
incorporated 

Type of 
organisation 

If a Registered Charity, please 
give number 

VAT registration 
number (if any) 

Is this application from a consortium of organisations? Yes* No 
*If yes, please list included organisations:

Please indicate which grant 
you are applying for S106 Grant- Flood Grant-Community Grant-
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2 Membership and Usage 

Are you a membership organisation? Yes No 

If yes, is membership open to all? Yes No 

What is your current membership? 

What are the annual membership fees? 

- - Account Number 

3 Bank Account Details 

Account Name  

Sort Code 

Address 

Postcode 4 Project Details 

Where will the project take place 

When is the project expected to: Start Finish 

Please summarise your project (100 words maximum) 
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Why is the project needed? 

Please give details of any consultation undertaken in planning your project with either the wider 
community or target audience for the project eg parish plan or questionnaire 

Please indicate how you will measure the success and impact of your project 

How does your project meet the priorities of the Council? 

Please give details of any special fundraising activities for the project 

Yes No 

Applied for: 
(date) 

Granted: 
(date) 

5 For capital projects only 

Is planning permission required? 

If yes, please indicate status of the 
application with dates 
Outline, Full, Listed building 

Does your organisation own the property for which you are seeking a grant Yes No 

If no, do you have a lease on the property? Yes No 

Please give the name of the person or organisation who own the building 

The length of any lease and unexpired term: 
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6 Project Budget 

Expenditure - List items of expenditure 
Capital Costs Amount (£) 

VAT 
Total Capital Cost (a) 

Revenue Costs (Community grant only) Amount (£) 

Total Revenue Cost (b) 

Total Cost (a+b) 

Income - please specify how you will pay for the project 
Amount (£) 

Ryedale District Council Grant required 
Own funds 
Local fundraising 
VAT (if able to reclaim it) 
In Kind (eg volunteer time) 
Other 
Total Income (c) 

Please note, your Total Costs (a+b) must equal your Total Income (c).  For Community and 
Flood grants, the grant requested must not be more than £5,000 or 25% of Total Costs 
(whichever is the lesser) unless you are requesting a grant for project costs of up to £1,000. 

7 Declaration:  I declare that: 
• The information on this application form and the supporting information enclosed with it is

accurate to the best of my knowledge
• The project falls within the organisation's purposes
• My organisation has power to accept a grant subject to the grant conditions stated

The application form should be signed by the Chairman or Chief Executive of the applicant organisation*. 

Signed  Date 

Name Position 
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Checklist 
Please check that the following are included with your application 

Copy of your constitution, e.g. trust deed, Memorandum and Articles of Association, set 
of rules 
Two years audited or otherwise certified accounts including your last complete financial 
year (if required) 
Details of any research, or consultation, which has informed the development of the 
project 
Evidence of match funding commitments, formal grant offer letters 

Two competitive estimates for all capital works 

Relevant plans and drawings 

Business Plans and Annual report (if required) 

Please return completed forms to: grants@ryedale.gov.uk 


	Project Title: Rainbow Lane Play Area
	main contact: Mrs Gail Cook
	Date organisation established or: 
	If a Registered Charity please: 
	VAT registration: 
	Sort Code: 20
	undefined: 67
	undefined_2: 75
	Account Number: 
	Where will the project take place: Rainbow Lane Play Area, Malton, YO17 7BU
	Start: September 2017
	Finish: November 2017
	Please summarise your project 100 words maximum: The diverse range of innovative equipment which can be used by all residents regardless of their age or level of fitness and physical ability.  Five pieces of equipment are designed specifically for disabled people.  This is especially important in Ryedale which has a high proportion of older residents.  A low maintenance honeycomb matting surface will be laid to ensure the equipment can be used safely throughout the year.  The equipment will be located in the park close to the existing children's play equipment.  We would like to develop facilities in the park to accommodate the increasing number of people living in Malton across all ages ranges.  The play area is well used by all ages and would like to provide an opportunity for people to get active whilst also supervising young children who play.  We would like to make Malton a sustainable and viable community where facilities are on hand for local people have fun together and get fit.  The project aims to draw the community together and strengthen community spirit within Malton. 
	Why is the project needed: Malton is an active and lively market town, we are determined to ensure that adequate community facilities are available to meet the needs of our fast growing population.  There is a big shortfall of facilities aimed at children and teenagers in Malton.  The Ryedale Local Plan recognises the need to support the viability of market towns such as Malton by enhancing community facilities and services and sets out policies that identify the need for improved facilities that promote a strong and healthy community.  We would like to provide a facility that will encourage all residents to enjoy healthy activity and address the problems of social exclusion, reduce anti social behaviour and improve quality of lives. Gym membership is not always affordable and within the budgets of many families and there is currently no similar fitness equipment in Malton with free open access.  Statistics indicate that both adults and children are becoming increasingly obese and the provision of the outdoor gym equipment will encourage people of all ages to be more active and get fit.  Our resident population is also getting older and we want to provide a facility that will encourage older people to remain active.  It is hoped that by providing new facilities such as this outdoor gym, this will encourage more active lifestyles amongst older people, improving their both their mental and physical health by reducing social isolation and increasing physical mobility.   
	community or target audience for the project eg parish plan or questionnaire: Users of the equipment have been consulted in several different ways:-23 May to 7 June 17 -  Consultation with 42 users at the play area at different times of the days, results show which school (if any) the user goes to, age and comments on new equipment (sheets supplied)June 2017 - Ryedale Special Families consultation with staff and users (160 users, 65 severely disabled)  Feedback event confirmed that all users consulted thought that the proposed equipment was fun and that they would certainly use the facility more.   Staff take the users to the facility at least twice a week.  Staff were very excited about the 5 pieces of equipment that were suitable for disabled users (weather depending).June 2017 - House Martin's Pre School - Consultation event.  Children carried out a project around the proposed new equipment (results attached)June 2017 - Fire Station Pre School - Consultation Event.  Children carried out a project around the proposed new equipment (results attached)
	Please indicate how you will measure the success and impact of your project: It is aimed that the project will reduce anti social behaviour incidents and instances of vandalism.  The obesity rate for Ryedale is high and the nearest gym is in the centre of town which is private owned and fees are not affordable for all families.  By developing the outdoor gym and increased facilities we will be able to contribute to the increased opportunities for local people to have fun together and get fit.  By carrying out consultation with the wider community this creates a sense of pride and place within the community.   The innovative Teqball equipment will encourage people that would not normally use the play area due to the diversity of the equipment.   
	How does your project meet the priorities of the Council: This project supports the Council's aim of encouraging active lifestyles in communities where people feel safe.  Statistics from the Community Health Profile indicate that both adults and children are becoming increasingly overweight with figures exceeding national averages, this leads to long term health problems and affects life expectancy.   The improvements will increase pride of place and is part of wide ranging effects in the community, responding to the needs of the residents of Malton, providing informal community facilities that are fit for purpose and meet the physical, social and personal needs to our fast growing population. 
	Please give details of any special fundraising activities for the project: The Town Council maintain the play area and carry out daily inspections, including litter picking and repair of the equipment.  The Town Council are committed to cover any shortfall on this project.
	The length of any lease and unexpired term: 
	Capital CostsRow1: Play Equipment
	Amount Row1: 32,000.00
	Capital CostsRow2: Teqball Table
	Amount Row2: 6,264.00
	Capital CostsRow3: Fitness Trail 
	Amount Row3: 12,640.00
	Capital CostsRow4: Adult Gym Equipment
	Amount Row4: 12,840.00
	Capital CostsRow5: 
	Amount Row5: 
	Capital CostsRow6: TOTAL
	Amount Row6: 63,744
	Revenue CostsRow1: 
	Amount Row1_2: 
	Revenue CostsRow2: 
	Amount Row2_2: 
	Revenue CostsRow3: 
	Amount Row3_2: 
	Revenue CostsRow4: 
	Amount Row4_2: 
	Revenue CostsRow5: 
	Amount Row5_2: 
	Revenue CostsRow6: 
	Amount Row6_2: 
	Amount Total Revenue Cost b: 0
	Total Cost ab: £76,492.80
	Amount Ryedale District Council Community Grant required: £50,904.00
	Amount Own funds: £2,840.00
	Amount Local fundraising: 
	Amount VAT if able to reclaim it: £12,748.80
	Amount In Kind eg volunteer time: Town Council Staff, prep and maintenance 
	Amount Other: £10,000 Awards For All Fuinding Applied For
	Amount Total Income c: £76,492.80
	Signed: 
	Date: 12 June 2017
	Name: Paul Andrews 
	Position_2: Mayor of Malton 
	Organisation Name: Malton Town Council 
	organisation: Town Council 
	Consortium organisation: 
	Authority: Yes
	Consortium: No
	Membership: No
	Open: Off
	Planning: No
	Own: Yes
	Lease: Off
	Captial_total: £76492.80
	Contact address: 
	Organisation address: Community House, Wentworth Street, Malton, North Yorkshire
	Organisation Postcode: YO17 7BN
	Organisation Email: clerk@malton-tc.gov.uk
	Organisation Telephone No: 01653 228699
	Position of main contact: Clerk to Malton Town Council 
	Contact Postcode: 
	Contact Email: 
	Contact Telephone: 
	Account Name: Malton Town Council   A/C No:  30605824
	Current Membership: 
	Annual Fee: 
	Bank Address: Barclays Bank PLC, Yorkersgate, Malton, North Yorkshire
	Bank Postcode_3: YO17 7AE
	Please give the name of the person or organisation who own the building: 
	type of planning: 
	Applied date: 
	Granted date: 
	Check Box2: Yes
	Check Box3: Yes
	Check Box1: Yes
	Check Box4: Yes
	Check Box5: Yes
	Check Box6: Yes
	Check Box7: Yes
	Group1: S106 Grant
	VAT_amount: 12,748.80


